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WHAT AMOUNT IN RESERVES IS REQUIRED?
BY KELLY G. RICHARDSON

3f*! . Is there any legal require-
\! " mentforthereservestobe
at anylevels oris it a reeom-
mendationbythe state? Can a
homeowners association be
taken over by the state ifit is
undertrnded and ifso, at what
percentage? P., Newport Beaeh

f1 * Pleasetellme ifthere is a
Qf . Civii Code requiringa
cerf,ain percentage of funds to be
kept in the HOAreserve tund?
Also, would you know if there is
an average ormedianlevelthat is
known for California HOAs?
Ours is over l00percent. J.D., El
Cdon
[ . The Davis-StirlingAct

4 \. contains severalrequire-
ments regarding reserves. Civil
Code Section5550 requires afUlI
study be performed every three
years, with annual reviews in
between. Civil5550(b) (5) re-
quires a long-term funding plan,
and Civil 5560 requires that plan
include scheduled assessment
increases and be adopted in an
open board meeting. Civil 5565
requires a detailed written dis-
closure ofthe status ofeach
cornmon area component in the
reserve study, which disclosure
must be in the form prescribed
byCivil5570. This disclosure, per
Civil 5300 (b) (2) is part of the
Annual Budget Report, and so is
distributed annually to members
and to prospective buyers. Civil
5510 (b ) requires that reserve

funds be spent only on the items
reserved for, and per Civil5515
any other withdrawal of reserve
funds is considered borrowing
which must be disclosed to the
members per Civfl 5520.

The Davis-St ning Act does
not speci$r any minimum fu nd-
ingofreserve aecounts and does
not speciff a pereentage the tund
must be in comparison to the
neserve study recommendation.
Ifthe reserve study is prepared
and annuallyreviewed and allthe
disclosures to members and
prospective member are made, a
reserve fund could be empty and
still technically comply with the
law. This makes sense, because
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the percentage of funding de-
pends upon the remaining antici-
pated life of each component.
Associations should follow the
fu nding recommended by their
reserve studies.

Financially healthy associa-
tions adequately fu nd their re-
serve accounts, while short-
sighted association boards often
try to artifl cially keep assess-
ments lower by cheating - avoid-
ingthe scheduled monthly de-
posits into the reserye account.
Regular reserve deposits are
necessary because roofs, asphalt
and other common components
in the association deteriorate
eachday. That deterioration can

be calculated quickly using the
reserve study. For example, if a
new roofis expected to last 15
years, once the anticipated re-
placement eost is determined
one can quicldy determine the
daily cost of ongoingroof deterio-
ration. If the association does not
set aside a corresponding
amount ofmoneyto offset that
deterioration, the association
quietly but inexorably falls into
insolvency. When a new roofis
necessary and the HOA has not
accumulated enough funds in its
reserve account, it willbe forced
to askthe members to approve a
mqjor new special assessment or
obtainamajorloan.

The Legislature has done its
job, by enacting a group of statu-
tes forcing association boards to
think about and disclose the
HOAs reserve status and
whether the HOA is prepared to
meet its future needs form{or
refurbishment.

Wise homebuyers and their
agents should place ahigher
value upon the well-reserved
HOA home and be cautious
about poorly funded associa-
tions.
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